
American FlatbreadAmerican Flatbread                    Lareau Farm KitchenLareau Farm Kitchen

Farm to table pizza baked in a primitive wood-fired oven

Evolution SaladEvolution Salad
Seasonal mix of locally and/or organically grown lettuces tossed in our homemade 

ginger-tamari vinaigrette, topped with carrots, celery, pickled cabbage and 
toasted sesame seeds.

- Add Von Trapp Mad River Blue Cheese or Vermont Chevre -

The FlatbreadsThe Flatbreads
We make our dough with 100% organically grown wheat, good Vermont water,

kosher salt and fresh yeast. Each flatbread is brushed with garlic-infused extra 
virgin olive oil and salt before being topped with our favorite seasonal and local 

ingredients, as well as Grana Padano (similar to Parmigiano) and fresh herbs. 
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46 Lareau Farm Road, Waitsfield, Vermont    802 496 7825 - 802 496 8856

Cheese and herbCheese and herb  garlic-infused olive oil, whole milk mozzarella, Grana garlic-infused olive oil, whole milk mozzarella, Grana 
Padano and herbsPadano and herbs

Medicine wheelMedicine wheel our take on a classic cheese pizza, made with homemade  our take on a classic cheese pizza, made with homemade 
organic tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella, Grana Padano and herbs.organic tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella, Grana Padano and herbs.

Sundried tomato and mushroomSundried tomato and mushroom house-seasoned sundried tomatoes, house-seasoned sundried tomatoes,
caramelized onions, clay oven-roasted mushooms, green onions, whole milk caramelized onions, clay oven-roasted mushooms, green onions, whole milk 
mozzarella, grana padano and herbs.mozzarella, grana padano and herbs.

Ionian awakeningIonian awakening  Kalamata Olives, our homemade organic tomato sauce, red Kalamata Olives, our homemade organic tomato sauce, red 
and green onions, fresh rosemary, vermont chevre, whole milk mozzarella, grana and green onions, fresh rosemary, vermont chevre, whole milk mozzarella, grana 
padano and herbs padano and herbs 

RevolutionRevolution our homemade organic tomato sauce, caramelized onions, our homemade organic tomato sauce, caramelized onions,
clay oven-roasted mushrooms, green onions, whole milk mozzarella, grana clay oven-roasted mushrooms, green onions, whole milk mozzarella, grana 
padano and herbspadano and herbs

Pepperoni and peppersPepperoni and peppers all natural nitrate-free pepperoni, sweet green all natural nitrate-free pepperoni, sweet green
peppers, red onions, our homemade organic tomato sauce, whole milk peppers, red onions, our homemade organic tomato sauce, whole milk 
mozzarella, grana padano and herbsmozzarella, grana padano and herbs

New Vermont sausageNew Vermont sausage homemade maple-fennel local pork sausage,  homemade maple-fennel local pork sausage, 
caramelized onions, clay oven-roasted mushrooms, our homemade organic tomato caramelized onions, clay oven-roasted mushrooms, our homemade organic tomato 
sauce, green onions, whole milk mozzarella, grana padano and herbssauce, green onions, whole milk mozzarella, grana padano and herbs

Classic Vermont sausage Classic Vermont sausage homemade maple-fennel local pork sausage, homemade maple-fennel local pork sausage, 
caramelized onions, house-seasoned sundried tomatoes, clay oven-roasted caramelized onions, house-seasoned sundried tomatoes, clay oven-roasted 
mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella, grana padano and herbsmushrooms, whole milk mozzarella, grana padano and herbs
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Soda and seltzerSoda and seltzer

DessertsDesserts

All natural sodas and seltzers 3.00
 ginger ale, vanilla cream, cola, and orange soda
 spindrift seltzers  3.00
Natalie’s’s Natural lemonade 4.25 / 6.00

Grandma’s chocolate chip brownie 3.00
Brownie Sundae - brownie, Ice cream, hot fudge 8.50
ask about seasonal desserts!

undercooked meat or seafood may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.

Whole milk mozzarella, Grana Padano, fresh herbs, House tomato sauce, red onion, green peppeRS, sun-Whole milk mozzarella, Grana Padano, fresh herbs, House tomato sauce, red onion, green peppeRS, sun-
dried tomatoes, caramelized onion, fresh garlic, Kalamata olives /2.75dried tomatoes, caramelized onion, fresh garlic, Kalamata olives /2.75

pepperoni, house maple fennel sausage,pepperoni, house maple fennel sausage,  house cured bacon, roasted mushrooms, Vermont chevre, Vontrapp house cured bacon, roasted mushrooms, Vermont chevre, Vontrapp 
Mad River Blue, oil cured anchovy /3.75 Mad River Blue, oil cured anchovy /3.75 

Salad additions: carrots, pickled cabbage, celery, house vinaigrette (2 oz) / 2.75Salad additions: carrots, pickled cabbage, celery, house vinaigrette (2 oz) / 2.75
Any special ingredient / 4.00 Any special ingredient / 4.00 

Additions: Additions: 


